
SimpleRecipesforFirst-
Time-Away-From-Home

Cooks

Overleafstaffsharetheirfavquickrecipes

Spanish Omelette

By diner524, http://www.food.com/recipe/spanish-
omelette-230338

Ready in 30 minutes

Serves 2

Ingredients

3 small potatoes 4 eggs 1 onion salt olive
oil

Directions

1. Peel potatoes.

2. Cut potatoes and onion into small cubes.

3. Add salt (to taste) to potatoes and fry them until
they are lightly crunchy in olive oil.

4. About the last 5 mins of cooking add the onion to
the potatoes. When tender, transfer potatoes and
onion to papertowels to drain.

5. Beat the eggs with a pinch of salt.
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6. Lightly coat frying pan with olive oil. Add the
eggs, potatoes and onions and cook over low heat,
flipping omelette once to cook other side.

Photo by Lim Ashleycb

https://www.flickr.com/photos/ashleyt/5832464093/

Cooking is a creative process, and this recipe
lends itself to your creativity! Add spices, herbs,
meats, veggies and cheese to your taste. This is just
the base to a Spanish omelette!
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Bacon Cheddar Twists

By http://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/bobby-flay/

bacon-cheddar-twists-with-soft-cooked-eggs

Ready in 30 minutes

Serves 4

Ingredients

2 large eggs 1 teaspoon dijon mustard 1 sheet
frozen puff pastry, thawed but chilled 12 slices
bacon 1/2 cup grated cheddar cheese sesame
seeds or poppy seeds (optional)

Directions

1. Preheat the oven to 375 °F. Line a baking sheet
with parchment paper and spray lightly with non-
stick spray.

2. Whisk together the eggs, mustard and a splash of
water until smooth; sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Set aside.
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3. Dust a work surface with flour and roll out the
puff pastry to a 10-by-14-inch rectangle with the
shorter side facing you.

4. Spread the cheese over the top half of the dough,
then fold the bottom half over the cheese half and
roll lightly to seal.

5. Cut the dough vertically into 12 even strips; each
strip will be slightly thinner than 1 inch.

6. Place a bacon strip on each pastry strip and twist
the pastry and bacon together. Place the twists
on the prepared baking sheet, pressing down the
ends.

7. Brush the tops with some of the egg wash and sprin-
kle with salt and sesame seeds or poppy seeds (or
both).

8. Bake until the pastry is golden brown and the ba-
con is crisp, 12 to 15 minutes. Remove the baking
sheet to a rack and let cool for 5 minutes before
removing.
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SpaghettiBolognese

ByElizabethHammersleyandRozHolman

Preptime10–15minutes

Cookingtime35minutes

Serves6–8

Ingredients

1largeoniondiced2clovesgarliccrushedand
diced1kgleanmincedbeef1Bayleaf2ta-
blespoonsplainflour(tothickenthesauce,optional)

2largecarrotsgrated2teaspoonsoregano800g
plumtomatoes(2tins)400gmushroomssliced

3or4tablespoonstomatopuree2oxocubes
(anysort)

Directions

1.Sautebeef,onionandgarlicinalargesaucepan
untilmeatisjuststartingtobrown.
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2.Sprinkleintheflourandstirwelltocoatthemeat.

3.Addthecarrotsandcontinuetosautefor2or3
minsuntilmeatisbrownallover.

4.Addalltheotheringredientsandbringtotheboil.

5.Rinsethetinsoutwithalittlewaterandaddtothe
saucepan.

6.Turnthetemperaturedownandallowtoboilvery
gentlyfor30minstoensurethemeatiscooked
thoroughly.

Servewithboiledspaghetti(allow75–100gdry
pastaperperson).

PhotobyRitaEcz

https://pixabay.com/en/spaghetti-bolognese-parmesan-eat-787048/
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